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Leo Marquard
By the death of Leo Marquard South Africa has lost one of
her greatest sons, and the League one of its most valued members and friends.
Space does not allow us to quote all the
tributes paid to him from all over South Africa, but for the
record, and for history , we give our own here: (Cape Times 4/4/74)
"Leo !11arquard vras a speaker at the historic meeting in the
Cape Town City Hall on September 14., 1948, held to protest
against the proposed removal of Coloured voters from the common
roll by the newly - elected Nationalist Government . A few days
later he was elected to the committee which set up a permanent
body, the Civil Rights League, and was its chairman from 1949 to
1951.
He was a member of the deputation which in 1950 presented
to Parliament the petition , with more than 100000 signatures,
against the removal of Coloured voters from the common roll.
"He continued to serve on the committee until September,1965,
when he left it for health reasons . He was however elected a
patron of the League i n 1966 and continued in that caiacity until
his death, keeping in regular touch with the League ' s activities .
Re rarely missed an annual general meeting, and frequently took
the opportunity to emphasise the importance, as he saw it, of
educating the public on civil rights and taking up issues of
principle with the Government .
11
It is appropriate to quote from the citation on the occasion of his receiving an honorary doctorat e from the University
of the Witwatersrand last year . The university honoured him for
' the courage, ability and determination of an eminent South African who has devoted his life to the advancement of the underprivileged , the protection of the weak and the safeguarding of
liberty, and whose confidence in the aspi Tations and idealism of
the young has never faltered l.
"He has indeed set up a standard to which the wise and
honest may repair . 11
To us who remain he would assuredly say, "Hou moed !"
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The voi ce of the Coloured
One healtny result of the poli cy of separate development which was perhaps not fully foreseen by i ts ini tiators is the growing frankness of those i ~volved in its
implementation .
The President of the Association of Management Committees of the Cape , at its recent annual congress
at Port Elizabeth ( Cape 'l':bes 1/4/74 and Argus 30/3/7 4) was
emphatic that t he association would make its •voice heard in
clear terms ' when dealing with Provincial and local authori ties .
It was necessary , said Mr Stober, for the authorities
to realise they could not 'forever keep us from our full democratic rights .
1 We ask for what we have earned as loyal citizens .
If
depriving us of these full and equal civic rights and amenities by the creation of management committees is another ditch
in which the authorities plan to keep us then they must know
that they cannot keep us there unless they stay there too to
hold us dovm . 1
On the allocation of beaches, Mr Stober said: 11 If a survey
were to be made of all beaches anJ the ethnic groups to which
they have been allocated, it will be found - at least in the
Cape Peninsula where non-Whites fo.r outnumber Ylhi tes - that the
lat~er have all the safe, spacious and sandy beaches . We have
the smaller rocky and dangerous beaches where no White person
in his right mind would ever swim . "
Referring to job reservation, he said: "Which ever way you
look at it, it still remains one of th€ nastiest policies to
hurt us as a people •.• • Why should our children •:ri th the ability
:ind aptitude not have the opportunity to be apprenticed by all
municipal and divisional councils as building artisans, electricians and plumbers? Why cannot our young men and women receive
training and employment in all municipal and divisional council
offices? ... Our call to every municipality is to open the doors
and let our children in . 11
It is at least encouraging that Cupe Town i.,unicipali ty is
investigating methods of consultation between the Council and
the four management committees in the municipal area, including
such matters as the planning of new housing estates and the
submission of lists of candidates for posts in the townships .
"Wherever possible", says the Director of Local Government , "anything that concerns the management committees will be a subject
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Br eeding c r i me
In this connection a grave warning was sounded by Mr Justice
Steyn r ecently in an address to the Playin g Fields Association
(Cape Ti mes , 3/4/74) when he said: "If you design townships like
Hanover Par k you are creating a skollie menace . Police officers
fear to send their men into such t ownshi ps • . • i f we have the
slight est for esi gh t we woul d use some of the funds that get pumped out to gi ve townships a community pulse . "
Cri me, said the
Judge , would flourish "while those who govern us lack the imagination to turn townships into communiti es . 11
A Bill of Rights
Professor J . D. van der Vyver, Dean of the Faculty of Law in
th e University of Potchefst room , a n avowed Nat ionalist , h as come
out .intfa.vour
of a BillhofSRi
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ed in the South African Constitution (Sunday Times , 17/3/74) .
The Professor lists ten princi plas to be embodied in such a Bill
of Ri gh ts, na.Inely
1.
The prohibition of a r bitrary arrest and i mprisonmen t.
2.
A person's rights may not be abridged or restricted in any
way except by due processes of lar. - by order of court .
3.
Everyone should be presumed innocent until proved guilty .
4.
Prohibition of the duplication of crimi nal charges .
5.
The ri ght to legal represent ation.
6.
The opportunity to defend oneself before conviction or the
implementation of any act which affects the l i fe, liberty or property of the subject .
7.
The rule agai nst self- i11crimi nation .
Conti nued operation of courts of l aw independently and
8.
without bi as or fear of intimidation.
9.
The prohibiti on of retro- ac t ive laws and puni shmen t fo r
sooething which at the ti me was not a cri me .
10. The prohi biti on of c ruel or inhuman puni shmen ts .
These, says the Professor, are mostly gener al r ules of
South African law , " But I found there were many exceptions to
these rules" .
He gave a number of examples which have been
enacted during the past t wenty-fi ve years, i ncluding the prescribing of mini mum sentences and the exclusion of the jurisdiction of the court s .
He recommends , i n ter al i a , i n h i s 1250page thesis
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*
t hat existing legislation should be scrapped and re placed by l aws which deal with real St ate security and
real t errorism.
*
That the Government undertake an inves ti gation into
the powers of the executive , which could show that State
powers are sweeping and a rbitrary .
*
That an "ombudsman " be appointed to look after th e
inter es ts of subjects affec t ed by decisions of the executive.
" Such a per son", he says , "would have t he ri ght to
all relevant i n format ion s o t hat he coul d judge whether
the interests of the subject were safeguarded . Thi s would
apply particul arly in matt ers whi oh, because of their confi dential nature , could not generally be di sclosed - such as
matters relating to State securi ty. 11
*
The Bill of Ri ghts would empower a court of l aw to t es t
t he validity of parliament ary l egi slation .
The Professor suggest s that all cri mes against the
Stat e authority be reviewed and codifi ed .
He would like to
see the r ~levant common law and existi ng Acts ab olished and
replaced by an Act which "really deals with St at e security ".
It was possible to rephars these Acts to cover t errori sm
that re ally means terrori sm.
We hope that the Gover nment will a t least give consider a ti on to these sugges t ions from one of it s own support ers,
which Liberals have been ur ging for many years .
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Erosion of judicial powers (Ca pe TiDes , 22/9/73)
r
(
It is worth r ecalling that a few mon ths ago Mr J.F.
L
Ludor f , a retired Supreme Court judge of the Transvaal , also
referred to "a tendency to und ermine t he authority of t he
judi ciary gradually and decrease the wide powers of prote ction of the ri ghts of the individual 11 , saying he was "concerned about the p rocess of erosion of the authority of the Supr eme
Court 11 •
He referr ed to t he prop osal to abol i sh appeals to the
court s against deci s ions of the Publications Control Boar d and
the refusal of passports wi t .hout giving reasons . The rule of
law, he said , was based on the princi ple that th e i ndividual
haa th e ri ght to be i nfor med of a ccusations against him and the
right to put his side of th e case .
If he vras proved innocent,
it would save the State money and i mprove Sout h Africa ' s good
n ame in th e adrai nistration of justice .
MOYA

